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Significance

1. Native Americans have faced some of the highest COVID related 
health disparities of any racial or ethnic group.

2. Most schools serving Native American youth were closed until 
March or April of 2021.

3. School closures have resulted in massive learning loss and raising 
concerns related to physical and mental health

4. Keeping schools safely open, is paramount to helping students 
learn, grow and thrive



Project background
• Since 2021, JHU has partnered with schools that serve Native 

communities in the Southwest to facilitate implementation of COVID-
19 testing and support other safe return to in-person learning efforts.
• The work is also focused on understanding the educational, social, 

emotional, physical and mental health impacts of returning to in-
person learning for Native American youth ages 4-16 years.
• The partnership with the Whiteriver Unified School District began in 

the spring of 2021. 

28 schools



Our work is rooted in community 
engagement: CAB



School, community, research partnerships



Partnering Practice & Research



Local Approvals

20+ approval letters from community agencies
3 IRBs

Quarterly meetings at agency councils, chapter 
houses, and IRBs



Planning for 2022-2023: Weaving a basket to keep 
our schools safe



Encourage vaccination

What’s the 
best way to 
prevent 
serious 
illness from
COVID?

Get 
VACCINATED!



Vaccination resources
https://caih.jhu.edu/resource-library/

https://caih.jhu.edu/resource-library/


How schools can help with vaccine uptake

Host vaccine clinic(s) during the summer, and/or as a back-to-school event
• Important for new pediatric boosters

Communicate about family-friendly clinics—many 
planned for spring and summer
• Send community clinic information home with 

students via flyers
• Send robocalls and texts to families with 

community clinic information
• Share community clinic information via 

school/district email, social media, website, etc. 

Provide an opportunity for parents to opt-in to receiving help booking a vaccine appointment for their 
children/family 



Masking still plays a role!

When rates are high, consider masking, particularly inside to help stop the spread! 



Enhance ventilation



Consider adding testing strategies



Testing approaches
Screening Tests Surveillance Testing

Rapid Antigen Tests At Schools Rapid Antigen Tests at Home Front End PCR Pooling

What tests? Abbot Binax Now
Ellume Home Test Kits

Abbot Binax Now
Ellume Home Test Kits

Concentric by Gingko

Frequency 2x per week, symptomatic 
testing, test-to-stay

1-2x per week, backpack 
programs, test-to-stay

1x per week

Sensitivity/Specificity 
(asymptomatic)

Binax: 70.2/99.61

Ellume: 91/962
Binax: 70.2/99.61

Ellume: 91/962

96/1003

Teachers 
& Staff Students Both



Logistics of antigen tests

Situation
CLIA Certificate of 
Waiver Required?

Reporting to DPH 
Required?

Provider’s Order 
Required?

BinaxNOW “Professional” or other official point of care test, any 
testing reason Yes Varies by state Yes

Self-test sent home, any testing reason No No No

Self-test performed and result interpreted at school by the 
individual being tested, any testing reason No No No

Self-test performed or result interpreted by third party (e.g., 
staff), any testing reason Yes Varies by state Yes







“Test to Stay” programs

• Instead of quarantines for close 
contacts, students get tested 
everyday
• One group had close contacts 

quarantine for 10 days; Other 
group was allowed to return to 
school and was tested.
• No difference between groups 

in terms of COVID-19 incidence
• Test to stay group had more 

learning days



Evidence for testing approaches



Weekly testing can improve detection of 
cases in schools

Crowe J, Schnaubelt AT, SchmidtBonne S, et al. Assessment of a Program for SARS-CoV-2 Screening and Environmental 
Monitoring in an Urban Public School District. JAMA Netw Open. 2021;4(9):e2126447. 

doi:10.1001/jamanetworkopen.2021.26447



Testing can help stop school transmission even in 
communities with high incidence rates

https://covid-school-testing.mathematica.org/start









What did/does mitigation look like in schools?



Resources for schools serving 
Native American communities

https://caih.jhu.edu/schoolresources/

https://caih.jhu.edu/schoolresources/


Project 
SafeSchools
Working together to make in-person 
learning safer for ALL.


